
OPENING 
PRAYER

Dear God, As we recall the teachings on prayer that You have imparted to us, may we not forget to pray according to Your will. Grant us 
the wisdom to comprehend Your will while we pray. Let Your will guide our thoughts and words during our prayer times. In Jesus’ Name, 
Amen.

TEACHING Watch Lesson 11: The Lord's Prayer - Thy Will Be Done. 
Themes: Plans, Goals, and Salvation.

SCRIPTURE 
READING

Acts 9:1-19. [LSB p. 1851-1852] 
Read through the following sections of the Small Catechism [SC]: 

The Lord’s Prayer (Third Petition) [SC pp. 252-257 | Central Thought | Questions 261-267 | Answers | Scripture | Connections and 
Applications] 
*OPTIONAL: The Third Petition - The Will of God

QUESTION 
TIME

If you could ask God for anything in the world, what would you ask for? 
Read 1 Kings 3:1-15. [LSB p. 536-537]. What did Solomon request of God? 

What are some events occurring in our world that would go against the will of God? 
The devil attempts to obstruct God's will. What methods might he use? 
What are some of the ways that God gives us direction? 

Read Psalm 119:35. [LSB p. 964]. How does God’s commands align with His will? 
Think about someone in your life who you believe is an outstanding example of following God's will. What are some of the actions that 
they take in response to following His will?

CLOSING 
PRAYER

Dear God, Please help me to live according to Your will. Sometimes, it can be challenging to obey Your words and live a godly life, so I ask 
for Your guidance to be obedient. When I’m tempted not to do what’s right, please remind me to hold onto the faith that You’ve given me, 
especially when things are difficult. In Jesus' Name, I pray. Amen.

LESSON 11 - LORD’S PRAYER: WILL

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Acts+9:1-19&version=ESV
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XtZ8xHPVoOY0x3mGG5MA4cdfn7uIF8fk/view?usp=sharing
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Kings+3:1-15&version=ESV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+119:35&version=ESV
https://vimeo.com/74399229

